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INTRODUCTION

The property held by Mr* Ames of Matachewan, Onttario ha* had 
a long and illustrious career. Sinoe it is bounded on the South 
by a Past producer, namely the Mataohewan Consolidated Mine which 
was Bucessfully developed and operated by Ventures Ltd. and to 
the West by the Young Davidson another past producer. From 193*1 
to l9577the two mines produced 956,11? OK. of gold and 165,598 
os. of silver with a total value of .^34,688,2564 By sharing 
boundaries with these two producers it was very easy for Bloom 
Lake Consolidated Mines to capitalize very heavily and expend 
a considerable amount of work in the form of trenching and 
diamond drilling on the property(part) of which Mr, Ames now holds. 
At first sight the formidable amount of drilling and trenching 
would have seemed enough to consider the property "explored" and 
not worthy of any further exploration. While this is true one 
must bear in mind that at no time in the past has anyone held the 
complete group of claims that Mr* Ames presently hold* and that 
exploration was limited and even hampered by the boundaries and 
circumstances surrounding the properties* It is also worthy of 
mention that according to the old records by some rather reputable 
men that diamond drilling did have some positive results with 
some intersections of over 1.5 OB of gold.
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HISTORY OF PROPERTY
The earliest reference that the authour could find in the 

files dates back to 1923 and perhaps a little earlier since a 
rush of activity in the immediate area resulted in 1916 when 
Jake Davidson made the first discovery which led to the eventual 
development of the Davidson and Matachewan Consolidated Mines. 
By 1928 an Engineer by the name of Kuntoon had examined the 
property and reported favourably on it for the holders at that 
time who were the main company Blloas Lake Consolidated Mines. 
It should be noted at this time that a company by the name of 
O'Connel Gold I'ines Ltd. held the claims further to the East 
and did not come under the control of the Bloom company until 
the dying years of ltd efforts.lt was in this manner that no 
diamond drill exploration was carried out to any great degree 
on these eastern claims which Mr. Ames now holds*

The first diamond drilling began sometime in the early fall 
of 193^* with the first hole collared hitting a diabase dike 
which are famous for showing up where theyouught not on the 
property. However one hole showed that there was a quarts 
porphyry intrusive on the property with a width of 180 feet. 
In i-ay of 1935 a five foot intersection in hole #10 gave a 
gold assay of #7*70 at the old standard. In 1935 claims were 
purchased to the North of the property, likely the two northern 
western claims of the present group*

1937 was the peak year for drilling. 6?00 feet were drilled 
that year, but with some holes going as deep as 131? feet* 
Whereas the 1936 drilling was confined to the area just south 
of the I.atachewan Consolidated boundary In the vain hope that 
the oreshoote might cross the line* the 193? drilling was put 
down on the "North side of the property" where previous surface 
work had netted values of |2.10 on surface. While the exact location 
of these holes are not certain at this time* in situ drill casings 
would place them around three hundred feet south of thebaseline 
and on Line 2E os* thepresent grid. However there are five in situ 
casings showing deep depths and on the dip reported further to 
the south near Line 8tf and US. This is likely to be the location 
mentioned since any move North would have put the situation 
in teh middle of Bloom Lake unless the drill oles were located 
on the Bast side of the Lake* Stripping in the area seems to



tubetantlat* thin einoo it was carr!** out th* prevlou* yoar and 
coincides with th* formor report.

By Sopt. 1937 re*ult* had boon rotiuniod ahowing many interaeot* 
ions over very narrow widtha* fhoao varied fro* ^3*85 to ^41.65 
which i* well ovor an oimoo in todaya launguago*

ti'oanwhlle on claim #VH5651 (now expired) 0*0onnol Ooid *?ino* 
had sunk a shaft to a depth of 75 foot by July 193**. fft* work 
war. done on a quart* voin i*fe* wido and ainoraliiod with Aw, Ag* 
Cu,, and touraallno* No doubt of intoroat aloo waa a ayonito 
dike which waa likely a continuation of tho Bleoa Lake "broak* 
whioh aaaayod aa high aa .170* Aut at a lator data* (.05 by tho 
authour)*

At aouo lator dato tho shaft waa dooponod to 125* and aaao 
undor th* control of Bloom Lako Conoolldattd. Saao pita and on* 
in nitu drill oaalng drillod alone atriko ara proaant on tho 
 haft alto ao woll at aono vary doop pita now partially fillod 
in* 0*Connol booano bankrupt and Blooa Lako fall into limbo 
shortly thoroinaftor^ Tho proportioa woro hold aa far aa tho 
authou* can toll by Culvor cold and a boat of othor praapoatora 
who simply hold thorn*

A natnotoBotor aunroy waa aarriod out on Blooa (otiaoo) Lako 
by Kr.L, Cunnin#ia* of Kirkland Lako aovoral yoara ago but no 
follow up work waa don* and tho alalaa allowod to *xplr*. 
The claims woro atakod in 1973 by ^or* Barry Aaoa of Mataaaowan 
and at hi* roquoot, Sylva 'Exploration* Liaitod bogan a oomplot* 
goophyoieal oxamination of th* group which waa now hold in ita 
antirlty. Doapito tho favourablo but vary narrow intor***ti*n* 
and th* location botwoan two prodtteora (not to montlon boing in 
th* vicinity of th* Ryan Lako Orebody) thia effort waa to bo tho 
firet ufilng nil out nodorn mean*.



PRESENT PROGRAM -
It mutt be aaid that work began on the property 

with a somewhat neagative outlook for the group* The property 
was mapped after the grid was extabllsfted at 200* Interval* and 
in detail*. l*t sample* were *ent out for assay with no favourable 
results except for one taken from a pit 70* SW of the shaft on 
MR5651. However it was surprising to see the number of syenite 
intrusives on the property and the resultant pyrite content in 
some areas. It is felt that more assays should have been taken 
from the altered grewaokls. The drill casings, dips and asimuths 
were all located although it is felt that not all were accounted 
for. It does seem however that the drilling was limited to very 
small and distinct cones whieh were spotted from surface trenehings 
and the rather long aoles would quickly aoeount for the staggering 
amount of drilling that was carried out on the property* 
Soil sampling and a Self Potential survey was completed by November 
1978 although the fire that destroyed the writers dwelling 
destroyed the geological map* field notes and tapes as well as 
the geoohemioal laboratory setup whieh was not repaleed until 
almost the end of January 1979*

If the authour had to set out all over again to looate the 
Young Davidson and Matachewan Consolidated Ore bodies all over 
again with geophysics he would probably waive the accepted IP 
methods for the means employed on the Ames group. While most of 
the ore was found in quartz vein in all oases pyrite was present 
in sufficient quantities to oxidise well (especially at Hie Davidson 
and thus be amenable to making a weak SP anomaly*

Since considerable amounts of copper were common to ore 
geoohemioal means would not either be a thing to ignore*so any 
geochemical anomaly would not be a thing to ignore* Nor would one 
expect to find large haloes or large tones of oonduotivlty sinoe 
in the ease of the Matachewan Consolidated stopes were so narrow 
that they bordered on the redloulous when compared to the modern 
trackless mines.

Following the SP survey a MaxMinll and a Crone Radem VLF 
survey were carried out. The results speak for themselves. Zones 
encountered for the most part DO NOT coincide with the older 
workings. The main areas of interest were far to the north of any 
known work*
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ISELF POTENTIAL -
The aomawhat unorthodox mahoda of SP aa applied

by Sylva ara anoloaad in a aaparata report in thia report ao 
only the result a will ba oommente* apon in thla portion* It 
can ba aaid first of all that the Sp verified that there ia a 
mineralieed shatterEone aa the old reporta and ODM geological 
Map #2110 shows that tranda North of Saat aeroaa tha antira property 
Further thia cone doea harbour a syenite intruaive whioh ia 
related to gold bearing sulphides aapaoially Just SW of tha shaft. 
Wide silicic Intrusions related to thia structure no doubt ara 
the targets mentioned in the old reports* but it aeema that tha 
assays came fvan the altered pyritised rook rather than in tha 
quarts whioh even when handpioked return a ataady NIL*

Profiles for the SP survey ware hampered badly by tha profusion 
of diabase dikes whioh rear their ugly heads all over tha property 
in the Moat inappropriate plaoaa. However these seen to aet like 
concentrators and it appears that some of tha beat SP results 
were had near the contaota of these.

Flooding unfortunately hampered the tracking of an obvioualy 
prominent anomaly on the township Line about 500'North of the 
baseline whioh was picked up later by both the Maxttin and Radem. 
Moat indieitive waa tha progressively negative readings ooouring 
in tha low lying ground West of Line 2E and North of tha baseline. 
While the anomaly lies in the lake and in flooded portions of tha 
swamp tha SP serves to rule out conductive overburden or wet 
ehear/ahatterftonea whioh would affeot theVLF.

Tha SP shows that tha source of the anomaly doaa not outcrop 
at leaat in tae are presently surveyed however more ia recommended 
for next year and perhaps some shallow overburdened area can be 
looated for power atripping.

On L6w at li and 12S a SP cone waa discovered whioh responded 
to the Field strength Component of the Raden and tha QP component 
of ttoMaxMinll. Some THM results were obtained here. 
SP and THM results also ooinoida on tha baseline between 2W and 4w. 
r. os t significant ia the THM and SP correlation in the sane north 
of the baseline between Lines 6W-10W. These profiles are intarruptad 
by very wet conditions but show encouragement especially in light 
of YLF orosacvara and field strength in the same plaoes.



A fotal Heavy Ket*l* survey was carried out ovor 
most of the land aroat of tho proporty which woro not flooded. 
Tho B*thod used wa* a ooid *xtraotion on dry aoll. auantltlve 
measurements woro nad* with tho revult* baaod on tho oolor and 
tho tlao taken for oaoh Individually measured sample to attain 
It* oolor In a flvon porlod of tlao* The results u**d aro proaantod 
In PWft, f h* background for tho proporty waa obviously nil* 
NO largo haloos woro found nor would thoy bo expected for tho 
dralnago pattorn fro* tho Dlabaa* dike* eonflnoa wattr flow 
by tholr abrupt rololf* NO groat ohangoo woro found In tho organlo 
aaaplos which can b* aoan on tho map alno* oaoh aaapl* la recorded 
aa to whtthor It lo organlo or mlnoral aoll*

In moat eaaoa tho feechemical results oolnoldod with the 
S*lf Potential result* Indicating that some of tho oxidising 
minerals aro of a "heavy" typo* Aa previously mentioned aost of 
tho oro on the surrounding producers woro accompanied by significant 
amount* of Coppor and o thor base nete.1**

Near tho baealine between 2* and *tif thor* aro aovoral samples 
which ar* of Interest since the VLF aurvey recorded a weak 
anoaaly around Lino oc+00t A poralatant drop in fiold strength
 aoh tin* the baseline wa* approached in the area would *eem to 
augg**t a different rook typo and perhap* a contact. A mag *urv*y 
would aid to confirm this.

North of the baseline and in the saatarn quadrant where theye 
aro aovoral t'axi in and /Lr oondtiotora tho TKK seem* to oorre*pond 
very well. *rhil* inconclusive this can b* taken aa an Indicator 
that the possibility of tho emlphldss in tho area aro auriferous. 
SOB* sampling should b* carried oat now prior to drilling and 
for individual elelment* in an attempt to looate tho boat amaaivo
 ections to initiate the program by correlating the geoohoa and the 
geophysics.

enclosed are photooopioa of tho proeoodur* wood for tho 
prevent work.
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.gLSCTROMGNKTIC - VLF-EM (Crone Radem)

Whereas the Self Potential survey managed to eliminate the possibili 
of overburden conductors, credit must be given to the Crone Radem 
survey for location of the conductors on the property which are 
of a rather weak nature.

The first prominent crossover was found on the Township Line 
at 250*N and the second at 550N. The latter was very strong both 
on the Radem and the MaxMinlX showing a South dip* The results 
were accompanied with an abrupt increase in field strength showing 
the mineral to be sulphides rather than a simple shear Bone /or 
if a strongly mineralised shear if it is structural*
At 93 on Lines tf and 8W repeotively the field strength component 

coupled with the SP and the QP component of the MaxMIn to verify 
an anomalous condition in the swampy cone.

Of greatest interest however is the correlation of the VLF 
and the KaxKin in the North East quadrrant of the grid where 
weak but very definitive anomalies were discovered. 
The first is picked up along the baseline at LineOO and trends 
Westward where it is beleived to be more disseminated and registers 
at 4w with the SP and field strength component of the Radem (weak) 
This ties in with the favourable geochemical results in tile area* 
The second conductor appears to begin at 450'N on LineM2E and 
crosses LOO at 350K and Line 2W at two North. No SP results were 
posssible on L4w and since no crossovers or field strength was reoor 
recorded on L4w it must be assumed for the present that this is 
the strike length of this particular anomaly. The MaxHin delinated 
this particular anomaly only on L2E but can be traced with very 
small variations in the QP for the strike length suggested by the 
Radem. The zone or at least another similarly striking cone 
reappears on L8W just north of the Baseline*

The major anomaly of the property is on the north of this quadrant 
The crossovers lie distinctly north of the MaxKin crossovers 
and agree that this particular Bone has a north dip* First there 
is a Bone beginning on L2K which appears to be seperate from the 
main conductor but curving and perhaps structurally related to 
folding. This is traceable mainly by field strength whereas the 
MaxMin with its 400* coil* seperation would tend to read and average 
all the conductors in the area as one.
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Tha primary conductor and tha ona having tha longest atrike whleh 
makaa it tha most interesting fro* an eeoaoaio intaraat point of 
view befine in tha vicinity o fi IN on X*W ourvaa alightly northward 
to i2N on Lin* M than otrikaa lE00 faat Sif to tha baeallna at L18W 
and at tha and of tha praaant survey* Thaaa oonduotora stay 
delinata a contact parhapa a ayanita intruaion into tha graywacke* a. 
A magnetic eurvay would aid in tha intarpratation of thia. 
Anothar northarn anomaly haa ita ganiaie eoaewhere naar 950*N 
and alao atrikaa Sw aoroaa tha proparty and terminates in tha 
firat aurvayad araa to data at 650N. Thia particular anomaly haa 
vary strong oroaaovara and a higher fiaid strength than any 
othar on the proparty* It alao haa a strong North Dip* Tha kona 
ia baokad up by a correlation with tha QP component of tha KaaVin, 
It can be aaid with eartainity that tha cona ia oonpriaad of 
waakly massive or strongly diaaaninatad eulphidea. fha tone haa 
not bean to thia data oioaod off on tha Weat andt Ensuing work 
will finiah dalinatlng it.

some of tha former drill aitaa did raapond somewhat to tha 
field strength of tha Radan* If tha nature of tha interaeotiona 
on thia group of drill holaa and ita raaponao ia indicative of 
what ia to ba expected on tha raat of tha proparty than the 
outlook for tha new eonduotora which ara of a much higher order 
ia vary bright indeed,
The instrument ueed in tha survey waa a Crone Radaa* Parameters 

measured were tha dip angle * out of phase (not presented) and 
the field strength of tha primary field, the station used waa 
Seattle* Waahin&ton at 18*6KhB ainea it waa nora in alignment 
with the known syenite intrusivea than Cutler Maine. 
The primary Ra.ee station was sat at 10W on the Baseline and 
readings eheoked into at fiaed points all alone tha baseline. 
Ho problame ware enclountered with drift* 
Operator - B. Ames Authour - H. Shaady.
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Sinoe Mr. Ames in interested in drilling the property it is reooamen 
ded that a shorter cable be used to islolate "pod*" in the tone 
and use these as targets for the drill to atain the best samples 
offered by the mineralization.

GENERAL OJ80LOGICAL DESCRIPTION -

The claim group was mapped in good detail previous to any work 
excepting line cutting. It was noticed at the time that there 
were a great number of syenite and syenite assimilated rook 
structures trending North of East. While the present grid is out 
North and South some lines and geophysics should be done Normal 
to the strike of these known geological features since the present 
geophysical features in the NW quadrant seen to harmonize with 
the general strike of the visible intrusives found in the SK 
Quadrant and the main "break" which traverses the entire property 
from the Narrows at Bloom Lake to slightly North of 600* on the 
Township line (L15E). In the vicinity of the known intrusives 
the grewackt5s have been heavily altered and pyritired. While not 
many assays were taken from the grewaeke's certainly any contacts 
which may be located through geophsios and drilling/stripping 
should be assayed.

Most of the profiles are badly hindered by the large number 
of diabase dikes on the property which occur on almost every 
line and being post ore interrupt every anomalous cone* Diabase 
outcrops in low areas and in high areas and often outcrops whioft 
were assumed at first to be sediments proved to be diabase and 
vive versa.

On the Southern shore of Bloom Lake and right next to the 
Matachewan Consolidated boundary a (pmrfcixiHnrjKyyyxanx feldspar 
porphyry was located, with no eoomomic interst.

Assays from the samples taken were burned in a housefire 
but none of any gveat importance were found anyway except for 
those taken across 5* of syenits/greywacke rook in a pit 
about ?0'sW of the shaft.

Nothing is known of the geology or the cause of the anomalies 
which are present on the property* These are all either under 
water or under a swamp which is usually the case to be expected 
in tteMatachewan area and especially in a group of claims whieft 
has received so much attention in the past*_________________
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ELBCTRORAGNEglC - Apex Paramptrios -
The first and moat outstanding conductor to be found an the 

property was on the Township boundary at 450'N where a very heavy 
OP anomaly was recorded -10# OP. With a background of +5/&F for 
the property and a 400* coll spacing being utilised this would 
make this an outstanding conductor albeit somewhat narrow* 
Whike mapping the property a strong syenite intrusive was last 
noted on Line 12 ti at 450 *N trending in that direction. This would 
place the anomaly on the South side of the intrusive if it 
continues to the Township line (L15E) and according to the Radem 
give it a strong North Dip*
At 83 on Line 4w and at L6w atiiS two other OP conductors of a weak 
but corraborating nature were noted. Two very weak IP conductors 
were located at 8s on L8E and 3N on L6s. These were also noted with 
the SP but were in both cases Ipting between diabase dikes which 
seems to have out them both off along strike*

It is again in the NW Quadrant of the grid where anomalies of 
a good ofder were found.

The first was at the East end of a VLF conductor where it 
approaches the contact of a diabase dike. This crossover is located 
at 450*N on Line 2E and registers at -i?toP which is still present 
at 222HB (although weak) but rules out the possibility of 
Conductive overburden when coupled with the excessive 400* coil 
spacing, since the anomaly has positive shoulders (*8^P) it 
shows to be a ehalloly located massive/disseminated eonduotor 
with a North Dip.

The second conductor again correlates with the VLF and trends 
from 950*N on L2E seeming to curve North then swing back to 
the sw where it is traceable to *JN on L8W and weakly represented 
(perhaps) at 4N on Line i4w. In all oases this eonduotor too has 
a North Dip.

The last eonduotor is located North of the bay on Otisse lake 
and again lines up with a VLF cone. It is weak but represents 
again a weakly massive/strongly disseminated tone*
It can be concluded tmag from the MaxMin survey that the VLF 

conductors are bonaflde bedrock features* However the long eable 
was a great overkill and a much shorter one should be utilised 
before drilling commences. The field strength readings from the 
radem and the fraxftin eeem to agree but occur in different pattern.
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It Bhouls bo kept in mind that this is the first 
intensive program the property has received through geophysical 
neans. r,: any of the present trenches' and pits which must surely 
add up to over 12,000 feet can be completely ignored. Some of 
the old drill holes which yielded assays of up to an ounce of 
gold or batter should be examined against geophysics to see if 
the intersections were in favourable xones or if a new drill 
hole could be better spotted with more modern means. 
It would appear that the former company may have been over eaptil- 

iazed and from the appearance of some of the drill holes over 
publicized. Certainly the work completed formerly does not either 
detract or inhance the present geophysical findings but seem to 
be completely divorced from it.

The present grid should be closed in to 100* intervals and 
if finaonces and time permit a second grid out
XZrDttt normal to the strike of the known intrusives and even 
the present findings.

Lore geochemical soil sampling should be doaa at closer 
intervals in the known areas and individual elements assayed. 
More self potential should be done after the beavers who inhabit 
the lake are "encouraged" to lower the water level and permitting 
morro detailing of the now known zones. Perhaps some area may be 
stripped sucessfully.

The closer spaced lines should again be traversed with the 
same instruments and a close eye kept on the field strength of 
the Had em so exact readings can be taken. A shorter cable should 
be used on the MaxKin and if necessary the Kin C mode used to 
locate the top of the conductor prior to drilling. 
A magnetometer survey should be completed to disclose the location 
of the myriad of diabse dikes on the group and try to define the 
boundarys of the rock tyoes as well as structure and the nature 
of the mineralization.

Finally diamond drilling should be completed to test all the 
cones mentioned since their proximity to a past producer leaves 
one in the position that they should not be ignored. 
If the property is optioned before Mr* Ames completes all the 
wor| and if in the winter an induced polarisation survey would 
be useful to determine the limits of the mineralisation*
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INTRODUCTION
The Self Potential or Self Polarisation method of Geophysics along 

electrical resistivity are two of the oldest forms of geophyslos 
known useful as tools in the exploration for valuable Minerals. 
In past years the former was responsible for or aided in the discovery 
of several large ore bodies but has been relegated off into the 
farthest distant shelves along with dinosaurs and dodo birds* The Self 
Potential has not only been adjudged as archaic but in most geopysioal 
circles is clearly a Joke. But then, so has the prospector beoonet so 
Sylva Explorations, one of Canada's least known companies does not mind 
incurring the criticism of the minds who would associate the revival of 
suoh combinations of SP's and prospectors with the reintroduction of th 
five cent cigar and loudly decry that it will never work* However* afte 
comparing most types of geophysics(and owning many) over many conductor 
the authour still insists, with all due respeot to the scientific minds 
who work on the theoroetieal ends of matters from universities thatt
- A SP will pick up an anomaly that is capped by massive rook
- A SP anomaly does not have to be oxidising massively if It is massiv
- A SP anomaly does not have to be massive in that the mineral particle 
have to contact one another*
- A SP will register disseminating sulphides H they are oxidising whie 
is usually the case.

The Authour does however aknoweldge that there are serious limitat 
ions to the system since it cannot be used over water and is not 
reliable in deep swamps (egimuskeg) or clay overburdens or deep over 
burdened areas. However these areas can be left to the huge budgets 
of the major mining firms while the prospector can continue to peer 
into the cracks and crannies which lie just under a few feet of soil 
and escaped the first gruelling searches of the twenties and thirties. 
In carrying out surveys the authour continually finds eld pits and 
strippings which were haphazardly dug but seldom in the right places 
where a SP anomaly* usually associated with an m anomaly of some 
sort exists only a short distance away. If this holds true in the 
Matachewan camp then it is most likely to parallel human nature in all 
the other mining camps of Canada where areas of amenable overburden 
exist (egiKirkland Lake - Red Lake, etc.).

The advantages of the system are obvious and outstanding from the 
prospectors point of view*
- A system can be built for less than two hundred dollars even at to 
days inflated prices. Compare this with the ten thousand odd for a 
MaxMinll and a lot of criticism explodes into fiery recriminations.



ey B t em le capable of discovering both disseminated and massive 
oonduotors.
- There is a breaking point where graphite can be suspected.
- The "electrical centre", the point where the conductor comes 
nearest to the surface can be assessed "to dig or not to digt that is 
tile question* Whether tis nobler in the mind to grub in the dirt 
or more sensible to walk away from it"
- If ieaired, no lines are needed and when an anomaly arises there 
is no need to traverse it to find the EC* The system will work along 
strike as well as across it and does not have to follow any intricate 
geometric rules*

Despite the advantages of the system(and the dire protests)which 
include electrical storms, naked outcrops and a host of others) the 
system is enjoying almost no mss today except the for a few diehards 
and a few newcomers like Sylva who have the unique right of their 
generation to pick and choose from a huge backlog of everyones know 
ledge and experience* then construct their own opinions and findings.

EQUIPMENT

Needless to say, the SP used by Sylva is of homemade manufacture 
Moreover it was built in one night and burnt in one day with a replace* 
ment value of $185*00 depending apon the length of wire desired (see 
prooeedure)* However there are two important departures from past 
instrumentation worth noting.

In the past porous pots filled with copper sulphate, mixed or 
unmixed with various substances have been the standard requirement* 
While maintaining a high sensitivity (partioularly in the search for 
disseminated sulphides) this led to some problems. Sylva recommends 
this prooeedure as well but when more massive sulphides are being 
sought in hilly, sandy another approach is recommended* Users of the 
SP are familiar with the dry, sandhill anomalies whioh rear their waste 
ful time consuming heads. Many have said in the past that this was caus 
caused by the PH differences in the soil between the top of the hill* 
and the bottom* In some of these oases this is true especially where 
lowlylng tagalder swamps with a high tannie acid content are found in 
the gullies* However the topographical effect is due mainly to the lows 
ered water table at the hills crest and differences of */- 100 milli 
volts can be obtained by the moisture penetrating the porous pots or 
the lack of it* For this reason Sylva waives the usage of the pots/ 
CuSOl* in choice of two 11 A" carbon rods available from most major



welding firms. These are out at about lO"s and threaded at on* end with 
at one end for a bra** bolt to which a lead wire i* attached. The top 
portion of the probes an insulated for handling with ordinary electric* 
tape and the appropriate site of plaatie water pipe. After the lead 
wire is tightly screwed into plaee the top portion of i* liberally 
taped to protect against dirt* moisture and the possibility of a loos* 
connection in the field. A reel with a non-iron oore i* mad* with a n 
appropriate handle and bearing*. Use sheet aluminum or thin plywood 
for the Bides. Care must be exceroiaed not to build an electromagnet 
which would give progressively wor** reading* a* the traverse proceeded 
On the opposite end to the winder of the reel an electrical connector 
i* threaded into the reel and the traverse wire soldered. Into this the 
positive side of the meter is plugged for eaoh reading with an ordinary 
bannana plug. The probes are wiped after eaoh reading ant are relative 
ly Impervious to water, thereby eliminating the dry hill "syndrome". 
They do not however eliminate soil Ph differences so it i* be*t to al 
ways penetrate to mineral soil although the authour ha* experience* no 
problem* to date from this.

When finished one has made an effective but somewhat lea* sensitive 
geophysical devise than the porous pot/CuSOit nethod. However the devioe 
i* no le** sensitive but rather formerly weak readings now must be 
reckoned witht Whereas 75 millivolts previously oould be ignored (depen 
ding on the location) -30 millivolts can now beeome a foroe to be reoko 
ned with* This apparent laok of sensitivity then, must b* compensated 
for and will create heavier demand* on the accuracy and sensitivity of
the METER.

THS METER

In times past most SP equipment has been equipped with a meter 
which read directly in millivlot* or amperage with the voltmeter be 
ing by far the moat popular* A* with many product* the more recent in 
novation* offer improvement* in accuracy/sensitivity, partioularly in 
the electronic* field* In many way* the adaptation of a meter *uoh a* 
the Micronta 31/2 LED Digital Voltmeter available from radioShaek 
or any other electonics firm can be incorporated into the *y*tem. 
Sylva uses Radio Shack's #22-199 Meter for the following reason*t 
1] - Direct digital readout in millivolt* with a repeatability of 
absolutely no variation ttnd accuracy of *Al#. f hi* i* a decided ad 
vantage from reading scales or a aerie* of scale*. 
2] * Ten megaohm input. The high impedance meter* are more accurate 
and dependable with the carbon cathode ay*tem.



f.- Internal switching. The results are read out directly plus or 
minus depending on the polarity of the stations measuredt 
43 - Extreme light weight and small sicet The meter is 6x3x1 inches 
and weighs a scant few onuees. It fits readily into pocket or pouch 
between stations*

Using a vinyl coated wire with two copper and at least two stainles 
steel strands, one connects one end to a probe which becomes the 
stationary probe. The meter fits between the reel whioh is carried/paid 
out as the traverse proceeds. Connections are made between the lead 
wire attached to the mobile probe and the positive input to the meter. 
This will assure proper polarity which if in doubt can be tested with 
an "AA" battery which is carried in the field.

PROCEDURE

Readings are best taken every fifty feet/15 meters and recorded 
as the traverse proceeds* Probes are wiped and connections cheeked 
before every reading to ensure accuracy. Connections must not be allow 
ed to become wet or dirty as this will result in fluouations in the 
extremely small paremeters being measured.

Technically a perimeter survey of each claim should be first made 
and the error of closure estimated, however this would result in a long 
drawn out, agonising job whioh in the opinion of the authour is 
unessssary. Instead a traverse is made along the baseline with careful 
recording and the location of each probehole carefully marked. 
This will result in the operators being able to pick a neutral area 
to set td\ stationary probe preferably in average soil conditions 
and being able to correct all future readings to this point. Ph vagrancies 
in the soil are thus mininmieed. Traverses are limited in length only 
to the size of reel and weight of wire* This system results in one man 
operation with the operator free to follow an anomaly along strike to 
the EC when it is approached. Barren outcrop can be surveyed by filling 
a canvas sample bag with wet blue clay(whioh any EM man knows is a good 
conductor)* Care must be taken to hold only onto the top of the 
Insulated portion of the probe to press against the rook since the 
biogenic electricity in the operators body would create erroneous 
results otherwise*

"Good Hunting"
***********
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Cold HW testing of soils

i Wooden stands, shaking tubes w/ROly oapa 
8teel scoope, aluminiun eiavo w/tO Moon 
nylon mesh, poly bottles with autoMitio 
jiggers, soil sample bags, and note books*

j TRM tost solution, Geochemical Buffer aalt 
deaineralised or dietllled Mater, TBM aa* 
tivator solution, distilled lylone.

of ftojBpleet Pry the saaploa, in the svn t or 
in aluminum baking cups in an oveju Crush 
ligiitlv( you do not want to crush mineral 
particles, but only break up soil luvpa) 
Sieve sample material through 80 mesh screen* 
You only need l or 2 grama. Put the sieved 
dry semple in a aew paper bag.

Preparing oheaicals for testing:

^*..y----
1 , -f , ^
;4r -

The Xylene is ready for use ae ia* 
The Buffer is prepared by adding contents 
of one poly box of Buffer aalt to the 5 al. 
Jigger bottle T Note that a little oil ia 
used on the ste* of the Jigger so you will - * 
be able to take it off without breaking it 
use a cloth around it and a screwing aotioa 
to take it off. aad put it on). Then add I 
bottle of THK iiKator, and fill the bottle

It will bo enomgSfor ftSflHr** tolutioi 
will keep for a few houM^^^^Aamperatttre, 
aad for 2-3 dayes if fcoflHH^^^mfermtor*
Do not aako it up beforevi^^^^^nt* - ̂  
The THN teat solution ****Mlllr t* **
lot e i The solution in the eUlitr Wttla t 
bo brownish when you add tfcaTM aaiimtc 
aad after you have filled the JUger m i 
dietilled water, it win W lieJSlliiSl t



Teating of the chemicals: With tha 5 ml. Jigger bottla 
add l shot of buffer to a clean shuking- 
tube. Use the Jigger by tilting it back at 
tha jigger fills up, than move tha bottla 
to the upright position, tad tat aurplua 
buffer rune back into tat bottla. Mow tilt 
the bottle forward and tha jigger will emyty 
into the tube. 
With the a ml Jigger add l ahot tf Xylaae*

;*,.
v

Calculation:

Cap and shake the tuba* When tat layers at* 
parate you should have t grata top layer. 
tad a light brownish bottom layer. If you 
gat a bluiah or red top layar your tuba wta 
not clean. Pour content out, tad try again* 
If you do not get a greem colour tha seoood 
time, the water you used for making up tha 
chemicale was not distilled,

Aftar you have obtained the green colour, add Y 
2 drops of THK test solution! practiaa firat ' ; 
with the droppar bottle, by tipping it aroiatfM 
and aaa how a drop slowly forma and drops tffy, 
if you have to preaa to get tha drop to flaf&Y 
preaa slowly, do not shake drop off* Tait way . 
you get very accurate amounts of taat aolutioA.)

After two drops, cap and shake tuba. Tou ahomld 
now have a bluiah layer on top* If you add   
2 drops the layar will be purplish, and 2 
drops will turn it red.

Those colours indicate 1*2 
metal preaeat.

Tou can add more taat solu 
Just get more intense rt 
mate tha colour late

* 3 mlcrograma of

but tha oolour 
can not 
ad eye.

terial. 
win indlaata.

If you uaa l scoop
la approx. 0*1 grama *^^—
10-20-30 mlcrograma IFWaar cram of , -^,t
sample, or aa we write it 10 * 10 * 30 p.p*m.
( parts par million) told attractad. If you * ' "
used 2 scoop fulls par taat tha raaulta
half those figures.



Tha actual testing
Put all your shaking tubas la order la tha raaka 
add l scoop full of dried sieved soil to each* 
Than add l Jigger full of Buffer to all tha tubas* 
Afttr that add l Jigger ( i ml. ) Xyleae to ali 
the tub*e.
Put poly caps on all the tubas. 
No* shake appro*. 5 tubs s at a t law, for 10 aa*. 
put them back in the rack, aad ahaka tha aaart f, 
whenever one row is finished, start raadlag tha 
colours of the first row, aad aots down tha 
suits ae: Green - Blue - Purpla or ftad. 
The**go on to the second row* ate*

After the teet is flalshad. ompty all tubaa, 
riase then out with distilled water! Do not
aay soap or detergeat, just water. If YOU Moat 
use dstargeat on hard to claaa tubas riaae with 
distilled water after, but It Is very rarely 
wiU do that)

Now you are ready for the next test.

Rots i

Note

Note:

p.p.*

Aay Red colour, will msaa tha test will haft 
be repeated to make sure it really waa that l 
if it is still red oa se coad try, cut sampla 
amount used la half aad try again, la such o 
your blue will represent 20 p.p.* etc.

We are reportlag cold extractabls values. It la 
the amount of metal, that will normally be 
ted from the surface area of a soil sample 
15-30 mla soaklag and 30 aacoad agitation* 
If you soak for hours t and agltata for long taM* 
your results will bs considerable highar, but ala* 
uneven la test conditions, and tswrsfors worth loma 
unless, you have standardised yovr tost condition* 
rigidly.

The cold extraction results ara 7* of tt*normally '
corresponding hot acid sxtrattlon result. 
80 your 10-20-30 p.p.m ooid would bs 150-300-410 
p.p.m if the samples wara trist clay samploa " 
by hot extractloa.

*.rV**f-'V •••S*-^r?r*PpS
*-,t'r..ft*fe.S?

M2! *0#'
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Cold THH testing of toils

i Vooden stands, shaking tubes wXp*ljr  *P* 
Bteel scoops, alunlniUB sisvo w/IO a*ah 
ay Ion Besh, poly bottlss with autcamtie 
jiggsrs, soil sanpls bag*, and noto books.

t TW tost aolution, Gtoonoaical luff or aalt 
domiatralitvd cr dietlllod wator, TM aa* 
tivator solution, diatillod lylons.

of aavplsst Pry tbs saaplos, in tha stsi, or 
in altaUjavi bakinc cups in aa ovsa. Crush 
lightly( you do not want to crush aiasral 
particiss, but only brsak up soil luaps) 
Sisvs aavpls Batsrial through 60 Mosa sersoa* 
You only nasd l or 2 grama. Put tas sisvsd 
dry aaapJU in a as* sapor bag.

Preparing ehoaicals for tsstiag:

Ths Xylsne is ready for ut* as is*
Ths Buffsr is prsparsd by adding contents
of ons poly bag of Buffsr salt to the 5 al.
Jigger bottle l Mote that a little oil ia
usso on ths stsa of the Jigger so you will
bs sbls to taks it off without breaking it
uss a cloth around it and a sorswiag aotioa
to taks it of f .aid put it on). Than add l
bcttls of TUX iiBator, w* fill tbs bottle
up to the nsofcJM distillsi ^
have l litre irpffer aoJsJiKtoftfefor
It will be eaoivrfor
will keep for a few
aad for 2-3 dayss if
Do not aake it up
The TBM teat solution is 4|MMp aa* aa

lots i Ths solution ia the Jiifer aettls wil 
be brownish whsn you add tfciTIPI activate*, 
aad after you have filled 
distilled water, it will aa

t
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Calculation:

aheadcals: With tba 5 *i. Biggar bottle 
add l shot of buffer to a clean shaking- 
tube. Use the Jigger by tiltiag it back ao 
the Jigger f i Ile up, then sjova tba bottle 
to the upright position, and tha eurplua 
buffer runr back into tha battle. Bow tilt
the bottle forward and tba Jiggar 
into the tube.
With the 1 Q! Jigger add l that of Xyleaa*

Cap and e-h**.* the tuba. Whaa tha layera at* 
aarate you enould have a grata top layer, 
and a lUht brownish battoa layer. If 
gat a bluish or red top layer your tuba 
not clean. Pour content out, aad try 
If you do not get a greea colour tba second 
time, the water you used for Baking up tha 
eheaucale wae not dietllled.

•*
* ; 
'i*

v -

After you have obtained the green colour, w 
2 drope of TRM test solution! practiaa fire* ' : 
with toe dropper bottle, by tipping it aroUBfJ^ , 
and see how a drop slowly f eras and drope ajfff'. , 
if you have to press to get the drop to ffcam, - \ 
press slowly, do not shake drop off. Tbia nay . 
you get very accurate aaounta of test eolutioA*}
After two drops, cap and shake tuba. Tou 
now have s blulah layer on top. If you add 
? drope the layer will be purplish, and 2 
dropp will turn it red.
Thoae colours indicate 1*2*3 alcrograjM of
Betel preaeat.

Tou can add tore teat solu 
just get more intenee re* 
•ate the colour late

If you use l scoop full 
la appro*. 0.1 grata 
10 - 20 - 30 aierograBa
nple, or aa we write it 10 

arta per million) aoltf 
uaad 2 ecoop fulls par taat 
half those figure e.

but tba aoloor 
ean act 
led aye.

v v



fao actual taatlng
Put a.U your shaking tub** la order in the raaka 
add l acoop full of dried aieved soil to eaeh* 
Then add l Jigger full of Buffer to all the ttfboe*
Afttr that Rod l Jigger ( l ml. ) Xylene to ali
tha tub* 8.
Put poly cape en all the tuba a.

ahake appro . 5 tuba* at a tiaw, Cor )0 oat*
put than bac* in the rack, aad ahaka the aoxt f* 
whenever one ro* la finiehad. atart reading the 
co lour e of the M r r t r ox, a*d Aoto dona too rt* 
aulte ae: Green - Blua - Pttrplo or Bad* 
Tha**go on tc the eacond rot*, ate*

After th* tact is finiahad. aa^ty all tuba a t aa 
rlnaa tbav out with di at Iliad water ( Do not UM 
any soap or detergent, Juat water. If you *uat 
uaa datargant on hard to clean tube e rlnaa with 
dlatilled water after, but it la vary raralj y** 
win do that)

Mow you ara ready for the next teat*

Rota:

Rota

Rota i

Any Red colour, xill mean the tart will h**a 
be repeated to vake aura It really waa that 
if it la at ill red on aecond try, out aaanla 
amount uaad in half and try again, In attok o 
your blue will repraaant 20 p*p*m ate.
We ara reporting cold axtractabl* valuaa* It
tha ajiount of natal, that will normally ba aitoMa -
tad frcai tha aurface area of a aoil aaiayla vital*
15-30 ada aoaklag and 30 aaeoad acitatlon*
If you aoak for houra , aad agitato tor loa* -Ifip*
your result* will ba ooaaidaraalf aifhtr, but "ala*
uneven in teat conditioaa, aad therefore worth fMV 
unlata, you have •taadardlaod yofjr teat ooaditiijat
rigidly *

4 "' ,

The cold extractloa reaalta are Boraally 70 of te* 
eorroaponding hot acid extraetloa reomltt 
So your 10*20-)0 p*p.m ooid Mauld be 150-1
6 .p.M if the aaaplea were trm clay eaaploi 

y hot extraction* -A**1
l
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